
Russian cuisine



Vegeterian 
Menu

⚫ Vegetable ragout
    with sweet peppers, pumpkin 

sauce and almonds (270gr)
⚫ Price: 350rub



Vegetarian 
Grill-Salad

⚫ Vegetarian Grill-Salad 
with aubergines, 
courgettes, potatoes and 
tomato dressing     

⚫                     (260gr)
⚫                      Price: 350rub



Chernigov Borsch
⚫ Russian Beets 

Soup with prunes 
(300gr)

⚫ Price:300rub



Russian 
vinaigrette

⚫ Russian vinaigrette with 
steamed vegetables & 
pickled mushrooms 
(250gr)        Price: 220rub



Salad
s

⚫ The Old Tower salad with grilled 
aubergines, courgettes, tomatoes, sweet 
peppers, Feta cheese, cherry tomatoes, 
basil and Pesto sauce (220gr)

⚫                                                                Price: 
350rub



Greek Salad 
⚫ with tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet 

peppers, olives, Feta cheese and 
sweet onions with olive oil (250gr)                
Price: 340rub



Smoked trout 
salad 

⚫ with salad leaves, 
mushrooms, lettuce, 
anchovies & fresh herbs 
dressing     (280gr)

⚫                              Price: 
390rub



⚫ Russian salad with steamed vegetables, veal 
tongue, chicken breast, veal, crayfish, red caviar 
and home made mayonnaise
(250gr) Price: 440rub



Duck 
salad 

⚫ with salad leaves, smoked duck 
breast, pine nuts and orange 
dressing (170gr)

⚫ Price: 470rub



⚫ Salad with crab meat, crayfish, red caviar, boiled 
vegetables and home made mayonnaise (200gr)

⚫ Price: 530rub



Cold 
starters

⚫
North sea herring with onions, 
potatoes and sesame seed oil 
(215gr) Price: 290rub



Veal 
galantine 

⚫ with mustard and creamy 
horseradish  (300gr) Price: 
300rub



Cucumbers
⚫ Mild-salted cucumbers

(110gr)    Price: 220rub



Mushrooms
⚫ Home salted mushrooms 

with red onion  (150gr)  
Price: 440rub



Salmon caviar
⚫ With Russian battercakes and 

sour cream (230gr)  Price: 
590rub



Smoked meat cuts
⚫ Smoked meat cuts 

containing duck breast, 
chicken breast, veal, pork 
and deer (290gr) Price: 
880rub



Pork lard
⚫ made a typically Russian way, salted 

with garlic,  with mustard as a 
dip-sauce (150gr)

⚫ Price: 350rub



Home made deer sausage

⚫

(65gr)
⚫ Price: 380rub



Salmon
⚫ Home salted 

(120gr)
⚫ Price: 350rub



Sturgeon
⚫

Home smoked   (130gr)
Price: 700rub



Hot starters
⚫ Mushrooms  baked with 

cream sauce under cheese 
crust
(150gr)    Price: 340rub



Russian pancake pie 
⚫ with chicken, 

mushrooms, eggs and 
sour cream
(350gr)     Price:340rub



Russian pancakes 
⚫

with salmon, white tuna, 
cream and red caviar 250gr 
Price: 440rub



Soups
⚫ Ukrainian Borsch (beets soup)
    with pork, garlic bread and sour cream

(300gr)    Price: 300rub



Russian soup Schi 
⚫ with sour cabbage and pork, 

batter on top (300gr) Price: 
300rub



Chicken soup 

⚫ with noodles, garnished 
with parsley  (300gr)
Price: 300rub



Meat Solyanka 
⚫ Spicy thick soup with beef, 

pork, veal heart, pickled 
cucumbers and olives
(300gr)     Price: 350rub



Fish soup 
⚫ with sturgeon, pike and 

pike-perch with potatoes 
(300gr)  Price: 550rub



Fish & seafood
⚫ Pike cutlets with roasted 

potatoes, pickled cucumbers 
and Poland sauce
(330gr)     Price: 450rub



Grilled salmon 
⚫ with rice, vegetables and 

spinach-cream sauce (300gr) 
Price: 650rub



Rainbow Trout 
⚫ stuffed with prawns, mussels, 

shells with cream sauce, cheese 
and vegetable ratatouille (500gr) 
Price: 920rub



Baked sturgeon 
⚫ with Champagne sauce, red 

caviar and vegetables (540gr) 
Price:2350rub



Meat & poultry
⚫ Beef stroganoff with sour 

cream, mashed potatoes and 
salted cucumbers 400gr Price: 
620rub



Stewed hare 
⚫ with sour cream, morels, 

carrots and nice smelling 
roots 300gr
Price: 880rub



Veal pot 
⚫ with potatoes, chanterelles, 

tomatoes and carrots. The meat is 
dices, sauted and then baked. 
320gr   Price:700rub



Pork shank 
⚫ baked with honey, braised cabbage 

and mustard sauce. Garnished with 
parsley. Potato pancakes as side-dish.  
850gr Price: 980rub



Roasted elk 
⚫ with roast seasoned potatoes 

and juniper sauce, 400gr  
Price:1340rub



Grilled deer 
⚫ with roast potatoes and 

topped with cranberry sauce  
400gr  Price:1950rub



Baked duck 
⚫ with honey, braised cabbage and 

cranberry sauce, stuffed with 
apples and oranges. 330gr. Price: 
750rub



Roast beef 
⚫ with mashed potatoes and 

cream-pepper sauce. 350gr. Price: 
650rub



Char-grilled Chicken
⚫ with fresh vegetables 

and garlic sauce, richly 
peppered
300gr. Price: 710rub



Russian home-made pelmeni

⚫ Russian home 
made pelmeni 
with mushrooms
240gr
Price: 290rub



Russian home made pelmeni 

⚫ with red and white 
fishes
240gr
Price:380rub



Home made vareniki 
⚫ with cherry

240gr
Price: 300rub



Home made vareniki 

⚫ with potato
240gr
Price: 300rub



Home-mad
e cutlets

⚫ Chicken cutlets with mashed 
potatoes, mushroom-cream sauce 
and home salted vegetables 400 gr      
Price: 450rub



Bear cutlets 
⚫ with roasted potato, juniper 

sauce and home salted 
vegetables
400 gr., Price: 980rub



Duck cutlets 
⚫ with mashed potato, stewed 

cabbage, cranberry sauce and 
home salted vegetables, 400 gr. 
Price: 540rub



Russian 
home made 
pies

⚫ Russian home made small pies 
with potatoes, cabbage, eggs, 
mushrooms, meat, salmon (3)  
Price:90rub



Dessert
⚫ Stuffed pancakes with mascarpone 

cheese and fresh berries   250gr 
Price:380rub



Thin strudel 
⚫ with apple stuffing with 

dried apricots & walnuts, 
served with cream 160gr  
Price:320rub



Ice Cream 
⚫ Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, 

Cherry   1 ball- 50gr  
Price:130rub



Thank you for you attention.

Bon appetit!






































